A host-cell-selected variant of influenza B virus with a single nucleotide substitution in HA affecting a potential glycosylation site was attenuated in virulence for volunteers.
An influenza B virus was passaged in man (virus A) and then in human embryo trachea (C) and into embryonated eggs (D) or directly into eggs (B). Virus A, B, and C had the same (cell-like) haemagglutinin phenotype on reaction with selected monoclonal antibodies while D had an "egg-like" phenotype. The viruses were administered at a dose of 1,000 TCD50 (for MDCK cells) by intranasal inoculation to groups of 27 or 28 volunteers. Viruses A, B, and C all produced disease in six to eight volunteers, whereas D produced no illness and only four volunteers were infected. The viruses shed by the volunteers were indistinguishable from those with which they were inoculated. The haemagglutinin genes of the viruses were sequenced and changes were detected indicating amino acid substitutions at position 196-198 in the attenuated egg-grown virus D whereby a potential glycosylation site present in the other viruses was lost.